
KEVIN OUTEN

My  Story :

I grew up in a Christian home with parents who had me in church

all the way through school . I professed to believe in Christ and the

offer of salvation at a young age and was baptized . 

 

My life changed

 

Although I was present for a lot of teaching , discipleship and

accountability were virtually not existent in my life . After I moved

away for college , I lived life my way . I still believed , but it was hard

to tell by looking at my life . After moving home and getting married

to my beautiful wife Rachel , I became convicted that my way of

doing things was not working very well and I had been very

ungrateful for the gift of life I had been given . My wife and I agreed

to start taking our lives as heirs of God more seriously and devoting

ourselves and our marriage to Him . 

Since then , I have been intentional about taking advantage of every

opportunity possible for discipleship and serving . I 'm excited to be

able to serve in the role of elder at Provision and look forward to

seeing what God has in store for me .

From: Unionville, NC
 

Married to Rachel Outen 

     for 9 years
 

Children: Riley, Levi, and 

    #3 on the way
 

Self-Employed General

Contractor

JIM KORTH

My  Story :

Church was always a part of my life growing up , but during my High

School years I was looking to find my place in this world so I

bounced around from one group to another . A friend invited me to

visit his youth group which I really enjoyed , but I continued to

bounce around .

 

Then one evening , after reading through a pocket Gospel of John ,

two things stood out . Jesus said , “You must be born again ,” and “I

have come that you might have life , and have it more abundantly .” 

I realized I was a moral kid on his way to hell , so I repented of my

sin and believed on Christ for salvation .

 

My journey eventually led me to Bible College and seminary and

included several years in vocational pastoral ministry . As I have

entered my 40th year as a Bible-believing follower of Jesus Christ ,

my desire is to continue to utilize my spiritual gifts and prepare the

coming generations to remain faithful and true to God and His

Word .

From: My path has 

     included Southern CA, 

     Southern NJ, Western NY, 

     with now 16 years in 

     Stallings, NC
 

Married to Margaret Korth 

     for 35 years
 

Three adult children
 

Cairn University

      Bachelor of Science in Bible
 

Grand Rapids 

     Theological Seminary

     Master of Religious 

     Education in Ministry
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MICAH TYSON

My  Story :

I grew up in a Christian household and regularly attended a good

church . But I never took the faith seriously and by high school and

early college , I was in full rebellion against God . I remember the

feelings of deep hopelessness I had . 

In the summer between my freshman and sophomore years of

college , the Pastor of the church I grew up in invited my girlfriend

(now my wife) Paige and I to go to a week long seminar at a church

in Charlotte . During this seminar , I genuinely decided to follow

Jesus and submit my life to Him . 

I didn ’t know what it meant to follow Him though and had no one to

disciple me . I was lukewarm at best for my college and early adult

years . When Paige and I started having kids , I felt the weight of that

and knew I needed to change some bad habits I had picked up

along the way . Fortunately I had a Pastor and guys who became

accountability brothers in my life to disciple me . I can honestly say

Jesus completely changed my life and I learned to truly submit to

Him which has given me hope .

Today I truly love Jesus . He has given me a purpose to serve Him in

my home , my church , and my community . I love to disciple younger

guys to help them as I know where they were at and what Jesus can

do in their life .

From: Peachland, NC
 

Married to Paige Tyson 

     for 19 years
 

Daughters: Makenna,

Kaela, and Amelia
 

NC State 

     Bachelor of Science in         

     Statistics & Minor in      

     Economics 

BRIAN STEPHENSON

My  Story :

I was blessed to be raised in a Christian home . My parents always

attended church and showed me the love of Jesus . When I was 9

years old , I gave my life to Christ during a Vacation Bible School

service .

The day I decided to follow Christ , my life changed . I was given a

peace that is beyond my own understanding . I haven ’t been perfect ,

and my life hasn ’t been without ups and downs , but that peace from

Christ has always been there .

God has been developing me as a leader since high school . I was

part of the leadership team for Fellowship of Christian Athletes and

my church youth group . I started growing in my walk with Christ .

During college , God put godly men in my life to mentor me . After

college , God blessed me by bringing Erin into my life . We were

married June 6 , 1998 and have two boys . During a church revival , I

realized I wasn ’t being the husband and father God had called me

to be . Since that revival , I have worked hard to lead my family well .

In addition to leading my family , I was called to lead the men ’s

ministry at my church . God also called me to serve Him as a deacon .

Now God has called me to help plant Provision Church and serve as

an elder . I am so excited to watch Him work in my life and the life of

Provision Church .
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From: Knightdale, NC
 

Married to 

     Erin Stephenson 

     for 21 years
 

Sons: Will and Russ
 

Wingate University

Bachelor of Science


